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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 10, 1976 

ACTION 

Last Day: September 13 

JIM 

PRESIDENT . CL ~ 

CANNON~,.,-
S. 2862 - Authorizing Appropriations 
for the Federal Fire Prevention 
and Control Act of 1974 

Attached for your consideration is S. 2862, sponsored by 
Senators Magnuson and Pearson. 

The enrolled bill authorizes appropriations of $3.75 million 
for the transition quarter, $15 million for 1977 and $20 
million for 1978 for the National Fire Prevention and Control 
Administration and authorizes appropriations of $1.275 million 
for the transition quarter, $5.5 million for 1977 and $6 
million for 1978 for the Fire Research Center. 

On July 7, 1976 you vetoed H.R. 12567, which contained 
authorization amounts for the Federal Fire Prevention 
and Control Act identical to those included in this bill, 
because it contained a constitutionally objectionable 
legislative encroachment provision. That provision is not 
in this bill. 

Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill 
report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus), Bill 
Seidman and I recommend approval of the enrolled bill and 
proposed signing statement which has been cleared by the 
~fuite House Editorial Office (Smith). 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign S. 2862 at Tab B. 

That you approve the signing statement at Tab C. 

Approve Disapprove 

Digitized from Box 17 of The John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20503 

SEP 3 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill S. 2862 - Authorizing appropriations 
for the Federal Fire Prevention and Control Act 
of 1974 

Sponsor - Sen. Magnuson (D) Washington and 
Sen. Pearson (R) Kansas 

Last Day for Action 

September 13, 1976 - Monday 

Purpose 

Authorizes appropriations for the National Fire Prevention 
and Control Administration and the Fire Research Center for 
the transition quarter and fiscal years 1977 and 1978. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget Approval 

Department of Commerce Approval (Informally) 

Discussion 

The Federal Fire Prevention and Control Act of 1974 estab
lished a National Fire Prevention and Control Administration 
(Fire Administration) in the Department of Commerce to 
coordinate, encourage, and facilitate programs of fire 
prevention and control. The Act also established a Fire 
Research Center in Commerce to conduct basic and applied 
research into the fundamental processes underlying all 
aspects of fire. 

S. 2862 would authorize appropriations of $3.75 million for 
the transition quarter, $15 million for 1977 and $20 million 
for 1978 for the Fire Administration and $1.275 million for 
the transition quarter, $5.5 million for 1977 and $6 million 
for 1978 for the Fire Research Center. 



The total authorization level of $20.5 million for 1977 
contained in the enrolled bill is $10.322 million higher 
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than proposed in your budget. However, P.L. 94-362, which 
you approved on July 14, 1976, provided appropriations of 
$12.2 million for the Fire Administration and Fire Research 
Center in 1977, an acceptable amount which is about $2 million 
higher than you requested. Although this bill's authorization 
for the transition quarter is $2.746 million higher than 
requested, the funds already appropriated -- $2.279 million 
are the amounts contained in your budget. 

On July 7, 1976, you vetoed H.R. 12567, which contained 
authorization amounts for the Federal Fire Prevention and 
Control Act identical to those included in this bill, because 
it contained a constitutionally objectionable legislative 
encroachment provision. That provision is not in this bill. 

Enclosures 

~ >n.'d-~ 
Ass~s~a~~ Director fir 

Legislative Reference 



S'l'A'l'EMEN'l' BY THE PRESIDmrt' 

I have t:oday aiCJQed in~ law s. 28C2, a bill Whiah 

aui!J'&Oria• appcopriaUOD8 for the llational Fire Pre~tloa 

and ContJ:Ol AclalniatnUon. and the Pin -••rob Center. 

While I bava oouia~tly npported the iiiPORADt 

work of the National Pin Prevention and COntrol Adldnia

tration, I ve~ a atmilar bill -- B.R. 125'7 -- two 

.,ntha ago becauM 1 t. provided for an anaaceptable leqlalaU ve 

eQCroaotaent: on the Preaident: • • aonat.i t:utlonal neponaibillt.lea 

over Bxeoat.i ve Branch operat.iona. 

Upon ~azonlft9 the •rlie_. bill for COnqreaaional 

nooaaldarad.OD, I noted it: prorided that• 

CODCJNa• may, by ooncurrent: re.olation, •Yeto• 
a plan i:o coaait fonda for oona~lOD of the 
Rational AoacSe.y for l'ire Pn"Nntion and Control. 
'fhia ~talon extend• to the Con92'8•• the po~Mr 
t:o pmbibit: apeclflc uau~iona aathorlaed by 
law, without ahaD9lnCJ ~ law and vitboat follow
tnt the ooutitut.ional proceaa auoh a ahan~ would 
nqgln. Mono'Nr, it lDwlvea the Conqreaa 
c11~1J' in the perfcmaanoe of becutlw funot.lou 
in 41anvud of the f~tal priftoiple of aepa
ratlon of powera. 

PJ:OI9'ia1oae of t:b1a type bave been appeariD9 la an 
inonulnq malber of billa whiab tbia COD9ft•• baa 
pu-.4 or la ooulderiD9. Moat are inten4ecl t:o 
enhaftoe the power of the COft91"8•• OY8r the detailed 
execrtlon of tbe lava at: the expenae of the 
Preelc!eDt: • • nt:hori tr. 
At. -.y uzrvlA9, tbe COftcJ'r•• baa ncona14erec1 and exclu4ac! 

thia type of p~l•lon from the preaent bill. 

ConcJrea• for 1 ta more reeponaible a~ion in cleletlnq t!be 

ob'eationable ~eloa. 

Due to the p-eat national l0t1a oauaed by fire•. both 

1ft ter~~~~ of hwum 11 vee and proper-ty. an4 becawae of the 

cbal18ft98 of illpcoYlnq fire paoeYeDt:lOD an4 control, I am 

happy to al91l thla bill wtalch pel'llita ~ illponant CJOYern

.-at fire pnwaUou and ooat:J:ol effort t.o contlrn•· With 
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paaaage of thla bill. the MaUonal r1re Pre'Nfttion and 

Cont~l Adlllniatration will nov haft authority t:hi.'Ough 

flaaal year lt71 to cany o\K 1 ta blport.aftt work of 

aoor:41aa1:ift9 pro4JZ'- of fire pr..,._tlon an4 oontrol. 

The Pire Reaearch Center can now oontlllue t.o coft4uct 

the needed baaic and applied r ... arcb in~ the fund-.ntal 

pl'Obl- of fire pn'Nfttion and oont:rol. 




